
worse. the death-dealin- g metal for fhlpiuont
Still there was no panic. There . to Europe,

was the exodus of thousands of peo- - Now Frederlcktown Is thinking of

lle who objected to living lr Paris .dlng to some big city for a civic

during a German occupation, but the. expert to develop the beauty of thePrinceton city. The war has boomed I'M lead
country.

city was calm. Franco's 'sacred t;n-- !

Ion" held firm. .
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benefit of all the latest creations in Rings.

both by the n.anufac our
guaranteed,rings are fully bB

so.ves and In case of loss of all stones (except
and look after your rings,also cleanreplaced free of charge. We

this service Is free to all our customers, whether you. Phased
. .. . i. i i. niiAi.TTY vou want we

Tapestry Rui
But the doubt Instilled Into the

rnlnd of France by IS'"), was there,
galling and real. The people could
not know that Generi'.i .loffre was
later to b8 called a genius They
could only wonder If h'a retreat was

strategy or Incompetency. The cen-

sorship was strict and they had Tew

facts to base opinion on. Tiijy dtu
not know the Battle of tho Marne
was being fought, nor tha. .Tnffre had
performed, by winning a victory
there, a sort of eighth wonder of
the world. Yet this was true. Gen

In andyour rings oi us or nut. it it to

,,nnpv. rfvour birthday Is In this month come

SOME DAY HE'Mi GET OCT
.

LOS AXGELES, Cal.,.July 27.
John Lapique, a lawyer of this city,
13 an unfortunate man. Because of,
his strenuous efforts in a recent will
contest case, the Judge sent him to
Jail for 250 days for contempt of
court. On top of that 10 chargoa.of
criminal libel were filed by
against whom h0 made accusations
during the litigation. He has Just j

been .convicted on one charge and
awaits trial bn the others. He nopes'
to get out of jail some day.

- -
i

see our protty RUBY rings.

QUALITY SERVICE
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G. W. Young and Company

"
, JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

i PHONE R ROSEBURG. OREGON

A very servicable and inexpensive rug, made
from selected pure worsted yarn, firmly wpven
and has a well covered surface. Very attractive
in appearance and will give a great amount of wear

eral Bonnal said of thin batt'.o:
"This Is the first time to my

knowledge that a great army, retreat- -
' ing and fighting at the same time

And for eight daysin succession, was
able to furnish the effort by Itself
to transform Instantly Its long and
painful retreat Inio an Irresistible of

Size 9 x 12

Special Price, Only

$8.75

A. J. Lilburn & Son

To Our Subscribers
the Special Rate Offer

For Paid in advance Subscriptions will last only to

August First

fensive."
Yet that Is what the Fren' army

was able to do. Through this vic-

tory a new France was born; The
great daubt was lifted, the 1870 bug-
aboo banished. The eople were
given confidence In 'the army, tho
army In Itself.

Henceforth, whatever may hnpion
to the French soldier, he will

to be discouraged. He curi ad-

vance, retjreat or (Siiggedly hold
what he has won, In himself. He
knows the war may be long, b.'t'ho
grins and igrlts his teeth: "We'll
got 'em at last!" he says.'

The ghost of 1870 has been laid.

Complete Housel Furnishers

Cass Street Roseburg, Oregon

decide the fate of France geograph WAR, KHJl'VEXATES LEAD
TOWIV IX MISSOURINEW FRANCE 18

ically, but Its Influence upon the
spirit of the country was, and still is,
incalculable. For notwithstanding
the "solidarity" accomplished in-

stantly and spontaneously on Augint
1, the day the genoral mobilization
order was posted, a great doubt
weighed like lead on the hearts of
those who marched away singing as
well as those who stayed behind and

BORN OF WAR
FREDERICKTOWN, Mo., July 27.
While the European war, In the

words of one of the current crop of
war ballads, is "Making widovB out
of mothers" and "Butchers out of
brotliers." In a way that rhynvii con-

veniently, It Is doing things for
Frederlcktown In the way of pros

Hundreds have already taken advantage ot this money
saver. Letters have been sent, or will go out this week
to every one whose subscription is in arrears, or paid up
to Aug. 1; 1915. The News will not blow its own horn
but its constantly increasing list of readers is the best

proof ot its appreciation and it is proud of its list of sub-

scribers in every part of the county.

No Longer Has Any Doubt of
Outcome of Conflict.

wept.

Everybody remembered 1870.
Tho old remembered the swift de

feat In tho Franco-Prusslu- n war and
ENTIRE NATION IS STANDING TOGETHER the horrible nightmare of blunders

perity that Frederlcktown never
dared dream could be done

Frederlcktown Is just one of the
hundreds of "lead towns" In Mis-

souri and Its case Is typical.
Before the war was declared Fred-

erlcktown was voted a good town to
avoid. Lead was "dropping like

The young bad heard the stoi--' time
and agnln. The French, In 1870,French Wore Untiroly Unprepared

l'or War In 1870 Trouwon
Then Wiih lOvci'j- -.

i wluiro.
load" In all markets. By the ton ii
the product sold for less than Si"1
There was no big demand and there llll

wero' totally unprepared for war,
were badly equipped and badly lud.
Their plans lacked cohesion. Gen-

erals ronehl Independently, on0 'T
th other. Treason was laid at tin
door of one and altogether it was u
terrible moss In which the poor sol-

diers never had the slightest chanco
"withstanding a courag" wfci-- i.

was a whole lot of the mineral al
ready brought to the surface wait III

Ity William l'lillllp Hinuiu.
"(United PrbsB Staff Correspondent.)

PARIS, July 27. The great doubt
baa been lifted from th0 heart of Special rate, daily, by mail or call $2.50

ing to be used. Stores closed nn.
boarding houses reduced their de-

mands on the markets and gradually
wero closed, patches of vacant
houses appeared and gradually en

France. wrung from even the Prussians th'
the accomplishment of this was exclamation, "Oh, what brave fel-

lows!" .tho grandest deed of French arms In
all the year of Armageddon which

$4-0- 0

$1.25
So, last August, 'when the or--

larged until they merged. Frederick-tow- n

was so nearly dead that nearby

Special rate, daily, by carrter
Special rate, semi-weeKI- y,

For one Year in advance
began a year ago this week. In his- - Aeta 8tar,e() tor tho war each one
tory the foat will be known as the uor . i... hr. hrH v
vlctory of tho llnttl.e of the Manic.

? 'ot only did this victory probably
j than the knapsack on .his back.

Would history repeat itself? Would
1914 be another 1870? Was France
belter prepared this time? Won''
nho be better led? Were her gen

towns facettlously Inquired of the
coroner when he was going to hold
tho Inquest.

Then It happened. The soldiers
used up all the bullets they had and
there was demand for Frederlck-town'- a

product. Laborers flocked
back to the city. The shutters were

erals equal to the great task ahead?
If not, then

removed from store and boardingme troopers dared not let their

MAJESTIC
"IT'S IW'I'EliKNT"

The

THE NEWS
house- windows. Machinery began to
move again, creaking at first and
then developing a business-lik- e In-

dustrious hum. Lead jumped from
less than $80 a ton to $90 In leans
of from two dollars to five dollars'
and the men underground produced

THK lOG AXD THE KICKER.
I miuuiciiidii

minds run beyond this point. Indi-
vidually the most Intelligent soldiers
in tho world, they have the other
curse nnd blessing of civilization, an
imagination ;so they sang and quit
thinking; they Joked with one

never admitting even to
themselves let nlone to their com-

panions that tho doubt was there.
Pack homo the hearts of mothers,

fathers, wives, sisters Iind swnet-hea- ts

wero trouhlod by the same
dread lest 1914 provo an-

other 1870. And ir such should
prove to bp the case

They, too, smiled and talked
cheerfully of a new and lrreslstnble
France.

All knew, those who remained

i) A 5 Part "METRO" I'l'iitnr

was split In two. And there wasn t
a thing at which to howl over which
a pup should weep, and the course,
of the dog was wrong and foul, for
people were wild to siecp.

There are plenty of men like that

A dog sat out In the midnight chill
and howled at the beaming moon;
his knowledge of music was strictly
nil and his voice was out of tune.

Correspondence cards in all of
the latest fashionable sizes and

shapes with gold edges and with en-

velopes to match, at the. Central
Pharmacy. Prices very reasonable.
Remember the place the Central,
corner Jackson and Cass streets,
Roseburg, Ore. 766-t- f

And he howled and howled as the blnmed fool hound, who yell when
wrong, disturbing

Starring Albert Chev-

alier and Jain Gaile

Ford Weekly
Always Good.

bicks we threw, till tho moon was; the country with senseless sound- -

low in the western sky, and his voice the knocker's doleful song.

waiting ns well ns those who wont
to war. that for 44 years Ooinr.inv
had been living, eating, s'ocptng,
drinking, dreaming win- nnd that this
war bad conio. What nliout Fiance THE ROSEBURG BOOTERIE

IRVIN BRUNN
An III Wind

Who ws fioncrnl .loffre? Who wore!
the other generals? Newspapers hndj
but recently dnclnred that Franco!

A Corking (iiuxl Comedy With
Mas Aahcr.

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale
Our Motto. "A New Stock for a New Season"

All Summer Shoes and Oxfords Reduced
7 Big Bright Pictures
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A Woman's Drink
A Man's DrinK

Everybody's Drink
Tho HOT SUMMER DAYS

Tho ono best beverage to cool
and refresh you.

Try ouo of our refreshing,
thirst quenching sodas.

Come In ono of these hot days
nnd learn how to keep cool.

Also Home Made Ico Cream to
take home, 35c per quart.

Roseburg Candy

Kitchen
PERKINS ItMKl.

Cor. Cass and Stephens Streets.

Barefoot Sandals Ladies' $3.50 to $4
Laveliere Slippers

was unprepared was this true? And
all wont on being trouhlod In secret
lest France should again rove un-

ready.
After vague news reached Pails

that (loneral .loffre was in retreat
rrnm charlerul. the 1J70 bugaboo
loomed hleger and higher. Maubeuge
was Invested: l.lllp was occupied.
Then there came sllont tense days,
without any roal news. The gov-

ernment moved to Ppnlcaux, the
Germans were now In

tNuiirlegno. Siilnsons. lti elms. Chal-
ons. F.pernny, I.unovllle: Verdun and
Xaney were seriously menaced.
Paris It seemed, was doomed nnd
T'hlans were reported to h at tho
gates. The worst fears of soldiers
and homofolka seemed realized. It
looked like another ,1S70, only

5c 10c EXTRA
Big lot of Ladies' Slippers, for-

mer prices $2.3o to $3.oo

69c
Children 5 to S

49cAll live Ills One; Why Kkm
ment ? $2.89


